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Benefit Entertainment.
The entertainment for the benefit of the 

remetery well fund at the U. 8. Hell last 
Saturday night was a complete success, er- 
cry number le ng well presented and win 
mug liberal a ppi use. The | erforniance 
opened with music by the orchestra, fol
lowed by the declamation, "The Tramp's 
btory,” which difficult selection was ren 
«lered in a very eflbetire st vie by Evan A 
Rrames. The Fan Brigade, Consisting of 
Misses Mamie Donegan, Bettie Mullerjen- 
nie Rrames. Josie Nunan, Annie and Em 
ma Helms, Ella Orth and Lulu Jones, un
der the b a ’ership of Miea Maude Cress, 
next executed their difficult and pleading 
evolutions in acceptable fashion. The 
character »ng, "Little Tale of Woe,'* by 
little Pearl Créas, illustrating the early 
summer affinity of the green apfde for buo- 
dii g (hihlhood, was really a gem of its 
class, and w.M well received by the appreci
ative audience, as was also the dec.atua 
tion, "The Lovers,” by Ben Taylor. As an 
artistic production"Jeannette s Choice,' as 
sung by Miss Miunie Bybee, was deserving 
of the liberal applause which greeted it 
lbv kvutimcnt expressed was most com 
mendabla and highly satisfa* tory to the 
singer's many admirers present. Ths reci
tation, "Roca of Ages,” by Miss Maude 
Cress, although exceedingly difficult and 
calling for great elocutionary power«, was 
▼ery well rendered. The broom brigade, 
marshaled by Captain Annie Orth, was a 
¡novelty in this section, and the-faultless 
auanngr in which the participants, Nissen 
Minnie Bybee, ¿usie Turner. Jennie Booth, 
Mamie Linn, Bertie tv hm;tt, AmeJia Mul
ler, Carrte Cronemiller an«l Motlie* Mil er, 
executed the commands of the effièer in 
marching, counter-mart hing, wheel ng, 
advancii g and handling their deadly weap
ons w«* quite creditable to them and to 
jhriy driU-maater. Not the hast interest
ing part »f th« perforjMnce w>sthy*Ho^°w 
ot the brooms after the parade They rest 
ised tbe handsome sum of ft At its con
clusion one of the greatest successes of the 
evening was scored by Miss Mamie Done- 
5an In thé chbracièr song. LuitJe Fisher 

la'den, ¡n the rendition of which the au
dience was at a loss to know when art sup- 
{.kn.jnte.t Mtqre, ,.r [he youilg
lia» ...v ..«I'Py faculty of b ing oblivion» of 
turroundinga and acted hrr part a« if alon- 
njw.n tbe »hrlly «ut|un< afiari of «
recall alid repetition of (fie wng «ould M(- 
ixfy tbe audtepçy, A bitfh-cbM Wtortam- 
»<«« w- fone'C.-!:.’. t; *,V !.. MiU.r With 
ihe declamation "Renyi,” in th« delivery 
I'f which he demonstrated that the fayor- 
#!>•« repoi(< from Mau Jp,« u oe^riqug nt, 
pr<iti.,euuy in the art e|e<mi oiary have 
J»"t been overdrawn. Ihe mu»ic by the 
o.-.hestra, <ompo«ed of tuembers of th« 
Ja. k»orni ie SilverG.rnet Band, wm excel
lent throughout tbe entertainment. The 
•uni reel xed wu» something oyer >G0 
Much credit is owed to Mis-cs Muggle Idnn 
and Carrie Beekman, J. C.WhippandJ. IL 
Hoffman, for their efl, rts in insuring suc
er». by careful training of tbe y* ung folks 
participating, ai d in r^rking up popular
RRtiiimmifr Ftmuve tv Mtc neers-uy for pro- 
vidinf a good supply of water in the cent«. 
i'»y.

ail Fisher wants.

LOOK OUT FOR

Fever and |?oe aod Mio Fever this Hot Matter
w

If you get caught, loooae no Ume In getting Medicine that will 
xs directed.

B B DIARRHŒA ELIXIR
Cu™ from the Hgh, ,p w,>rtt fung Brook,

phuonal Mention. local NOTE8.While some workmen were raising a 
building at Lakeview last week, the roof of 
a porch collapsed and 8. G Rees, a rela
tive of A . G. Colvin, who was ott the porch 
at the time.was killed by the falling timbers. 
Another man whose name we did not learn 
was seriously injured.

Attention is called to the advertisement 
announcing when the term of the State 
Unirersity will commence. This inatitu- 
tion of learning has no superiors and few 
equals on the coast, and those wishing to 
gain a first-class education could not do 
better than to patronize it.

The Jacksonville fire engine and hose 
cart have been repainted, preparatory for 
the summer'» use. and they will appear in 
the grand parade on tbe 4th of July. The 
boys had the engine out for exercise Mon
day evening a/id everything is in working 
order to meet any »uajen call

Do you ever have pains in the b<ck and 
loins? Ifyvu do, attend to them now,don't 
wait, delays a** dangerous. Nip the dis
ease in the bud ami save.”nur health and 
doctor's bill. A few doses of Oregon . 
ney Tea will prevent Bright's disease and 
insure you health, comfort and happiness. 
Sold by E C Brooks.

Billy McCarty of Yreka was last weak 
bsdlv injured while engaged in washing 
windows at the Oregon hotel in Ashland by 
falling from a scaffold, breaking his arm 
and fracturing his shoulder joint In such a 
fashion that it will be permanently stiff
ened He is now in the hospital at Yreka, 
unuergoinfl treatment.

J. J. Donohue, who has been a resident of 
Ashland and the southern portion of tbe 
county for a few years past, removed his 
fixtures to Dunsmuir, Cal., not long since, 
where he is now conducting a first-class 
saloon. Jim treats everybody well, and, 
as he keeps the best in his line, is receiving 
u liberal patronage.

Owen Connor, well known to all o|il resi
dents of this vicinity, died at the County 
hospital on Monday night an l was buried 
on Tuesday afternoon in his 
Jacksonville Catholic cemetery. . ... 
years in m.nlni! time; Lc ftgs *' tarn' 
figur" ou oltv Stiefel«', if"** — »¡t. '».iH.-1” -

8. Oyster has sold his ranch on Thomp
son creek Io Messrs. Rock and Dungan for 
»3500. It was advertised in the Timxs.

A fine lineot bamboo fiahpoles has just 
been received at the 8 F. Variety Store. 
Jacksonville; also all kinds of fishing 
tackle.

L. Stacey is manipulating th* knife and 
cleaver for Nichols, Terrill A Rader, who 
«reengaged in tbe retail butcher business at 
Ashland.

Impurities of the blood often cause great 
annoyance at this season. Hood's Sarsapa
rilla purifies tbe blood and cures all such 
affections.

Edson Bros, are conducting (heir fine, 
new hotel at Shovel creek, Cal., in the best 
style and their patronage is increasing 
right along.

Ashland's public schools will have eight 
departments aud payout »4575 for teach 
cfs' salaries during the nine months' term 
nex.‘ J'V'ii.

The comiolttpes for the Fourth are busj* 
with their arrangements *n<j with unusual 
energy are making assuranix o» success 
doubly sure.

Everybody is invited to join in tbe Jack
sonville celebration on July 4th. 
be free in every particular—free 
free ball, etc.

Showers hare been promised for 
weeks past, but none have arrived, exem
plifying the old adage tUaj”all signs fail in 
dry weather.”

A large number of aninsements, such as 
races, jumping-matches, etc., for prise».are 
down on the programme for the 4th ot July 
celebration here.

The regents of tlieState University have 
increased the salaries of the tutors to »1200 
a year each Frank Huffer of this place is 
one ot those favoied.

For flags, tropical fruits, candles, nuts 
firecrackers and other Fourth of July g*K>ds, 
go to tbe 8. F. Variety store. Everything 
first-class and cheap.

It is jet undecided when double service 
wih be pnt on bptween kian Francisco and 
l’ortland. though it is favorably spoken of 
by tbe railroad officials.' •

A large assortnteptoihrs»«*ck»-- ‘ * * 
torpedoes to« r>'—"‘- 
«»*"•*-' . .oonibs,

....»« and everything im- 
.¡7 W thls *‘ne is being displaced at the 8. F. % ariety Store.

I he regents of tbe State University have 
resolved to add a gymnasium to the insti
tution, which will increase the alreudy 
great popularity jt enjoys.

Illg ¡»vgest stock of candies, nuts, 
oranges, figs, dates, lemons, etc , especially 
tor the ith of July, has just been received 
at tbe 8. F. Variety Store. f

Portland will qot Celebrate tbe 4th of Ju 
ly, and tfie money suhscribe*! will be do
nated to tbe Seattle .»tiftcrer.», something 
that ts quite commendable.

From John Clark. Will. Bybee’s fore 
tuan, weleamthat about 500 tons of bay 
have already been put up on the farm near 
town, which is a good showing. ,

The hay crop in southern Uregon is the 
largest ever known. Siskiyou county, Cal , 
and east of the inouutaius cannot say near
ly so much, we are sorry to say. 
r 1--(¿ Banson found ths span of horses 
for "ini I* ¿2 auvertised in the Times, a 
neighbor recognising them on the rang* at 
once from the desc ription given

The cemetery well will prove a g;eat suc
cess furnishing all tlie water necessary. 
A fine, large pump has been purchased 
and will soon be put |n position.

M. L Alford of Ashland has sold his 
stock of goods to E. B. Hunsaker, an ex
perience*! and popular business man, who 
will always keep tlie best in his line.

There wi l he tbe grandest display of fire
work* in Jacksonville on the evening ot 
the 4th of July ever seen in s .uthern' (Ire- 
gon They were recei.ed this Week.

T. A. Borden, the popular Pullman car 
conductor, who has bet n on duty between 
Portland and Ashland for a 1 mg time, died 
a short time ago, we are sori j- to learn.

Tlie glorious Fourth will be celebrated at 
Woodville in the usual bosritahja style of! 
that place. W. J otantey will deliver tbe 
oration und a ball will be given at night.

Montague. Siskiyou county. Cal , had a 
rainstorm last Friday, which did some ! 
good. Lt did not rain at Yreka, howecer, 
although the places arc only six miles apart.

\Vtn. Chastain aqd Kelley Field, who 
are employed at Klipi el 4 Curtis’ saw.mill 
on Gall's creek, were here last week ami re. 
port everything progressing nicely there.

A reward of »20 is offered by C. T. Pavne 
•d Phuj'lix, hr the recovery of two mare-* I 
»trsved or slole.l b'» »1 |
inst.’ For particulars see advertisement, j

Work is stead Iv progressing at Klamath | 
citv. CaC. and the big darn will soon be fin- I 
isliit'd. pner^tioi:; sill then be c»» '.
on tbe mijl and badge over the Klamath 
river

T. J. Cress and John Fischer have been 
doing »«.me fine carriage ami hugey paint
ing lately. John A- Love ha» had several 
vehicles painted in a handsome manner by 
them.

Tbe dinner committee met at the county 
judge's office last Tuesday afternoon and 
arranged tbe preliminaries for a grand 
public dinner on the fourlh ot July at 
Jacksonville.

We are Clad to learn vtiai tliete are only 
two cases of spinal meningitis in the county 
— Mi»» Hattie Galloway of Medford still 
being afflicted witli it; al-o a cli.l 1 of Prof. 
Dean ot Wnguer creek.

The Tolo Townsite A Milling Company 
offer lots for each—»10 cash, balance in 
monthly payments of »o a month. For 
full arrangements, call on or address the 
secretary,Bcott Grinin. •

Dr. J. N. Warren, formerly superintend
ent of the Western Stage Co., on the line 
between Ager. Cal., and Linkville, has 
gone to Nebraska, and is succeeded by Mr 
Nichols, his brother-in-law.

Jos. Rader, the stockman, of Butte creek, 
has purchased a third interest in Nichols 
.t Terrill's wholesale ami retail meat mar 
ket. The firm name will be Nichols, Ter
ril! A Rader, says the "Record. '

Tbe committees are all working with a 
wil! to ¡nske the celebration in Jacksonville 
on Independence Day u grand success ir. 
every particular and it is needless to say 
that they will succeed admirably.

The nobbiest and latest styles of hats, 
shirt*, neckties, collars, cull», scarf pins, 
collar-buttons, etc., in southern Oregon 
can always tie found .at tlie 8. F Variety 
Store, ('all and see for yourselves.

An ounce of prevention is better than a 
pound of cure. Plunder's Oregon Blood 
Purifier expels all impurities of the blood 
and should be useil in all diseases of tbe 
stomach, liver and kidneys. Take it.

Hein Blecher, wbo owns land in Klam
ath cotin,v wHich tbe Caltfotuia and Ore
gon Land Co. is atlt-nipling to rob him of. 
will leave tor Portland In a short time to 
defend himself ill Judge Deadj’s court

The town trustees this week ordered new 
watering troughs of large size, to save the 
overflow from the town pipes as iar as pos
sible for stock. If the drought continues, 

i water will be precious before the summer 
is over.

For Chapped hands.roughness of tbeskin. 
pimples or blotch**» of any kind on the face 
or other part» of the body, apply Dillard’s 
Specific. It works like magic and is war
ranted by the druggist. Sold by E. C. 
Brooks.

Charles Griffltbs of Gold Hill had the 
misfortune to break a leg st Grilfis'sa«- 
mill near Gold Hill last Saturday morning, 
tbe truck car running over hint and caus
ing the injury. He was doing well at lust 
accounts

Chamberlain's colic, cholera anil diar
rhoea remedy is tbe most perfect prepara
tion in use for bowel complaint. It acts 
quick, can always be d* pended upon and 
is pleasant to take. For sale by J. vV. Rob
inson and Engel Bros., l’inentx.

A collision near Mott, Cal., last Friday 
between the construction and passenger 
trains on the C. <t0 resulted in a smashed 
Up efigine (or tbe passenger, which is too 
badly demoralized to be worth repairing 
No one was seriously hurt.

Saved.—A fine iatnily ol children were 
ell afflicted with scrofula. Two died early; 
the rest would so*n have followed, but for 
the timely and persevering use of Aver'» 
Sarsapirilla, which bui|t them up into a 
healthy and vigorous manhood.

A millsite, millrace and sidetrack will 
t e furnished by the Tolo Townsite anil 
Milling Company, for a nominal sum, to 
any responsible party wbo will put up a 
flour mill at Tolo. For particulate address 
or call un life st-retiifv. 8< otl Griffin. •

p. 8. J’ague, wb.p is opeMting the si tip 
weather bureau in coitiiecti n with the »u 
nal service at Fortland, bus regularly fa
vored us with retable and interesting re 
ports, rie is an adept in this Kind of busi
ness and doing Oregon much service.

You can never know till you try bow 
quickly a dose of Ayer's fills will cure your 
sick headache. Your stomach and bowels 
need cleansing, and these pills will accom
plish it more effectually and comfortably 
than any other medicine you can find.

The general committee which ia manag
ing tbe fourth of July celebration at this 
place have appropriated »150 tor the dinner 
on that day.- M iny have also donated pro 
visions of different kinds, so there will be 
an abundance of the best of everything.

Ed Wheeler, who has been a resident of 
Sisson,Cal .for sometime past, was 
tiered a farewell ball anil »upper by 
many friends at that place priqr to hia 
parturc, wbicli passed off i*lea«aiitly. 
>» again a resident of Yreks, Cal , bis 
home.

Owing to the illness of School Superin
tendent Mitchell and the excessively warm 
weather, the te idlers' institute at Medford 
last week held but two short sessions 
adjourned. Another institute will be 
ranged tor during tbe latter part ol 

1 summer, we ¡cam.

»

It will 
dinner,

aererai

dimensioni at the

improvements are

Pay the printer. 
Look out for fires.
Read the new advertisements.
Flags for tbe Fourth at Jackson's. 
Next Thursday is the glorious Fourth. 
Fishing is a popular amusement now.
A. M. Couey is no* a resident of Ash

land.
Grand 4th of Jaly celebration at Jackson

ville.
Fourth-of-July goods at the 3- F. Variety 

Store.
A. Noah left barn's valley for Seattle this 

week.
Jackson will have ieecreetu on the Foui th 

of July.
The fireworks here will be the grandest 

ever seen.
Some of our correspondence is again 

crowded out.
Fisher's cream candies ftom Sacramento, 

at Jackson's.
Jas Stevens arrived from Josephine a 

few days ago.
E. H. Holaey has left Wagner creek for 

parts unknown.
Wra Allen has returned from his tnp to 

Klamath county.
Everything will be free at the Jackson

ville celebration.
The best cuter vinegar for sale cheap at 

8. F. Variety Store
Cost and freight is 

His goods must go.
Flags of all »ijes and 

8. F. Variety afore.
A number of minor 

being made m town.
Straw bats from 15 cents to »2 50 each at 

the 8. F. Variety Store.
Mark Winningham killed «large panther 

on Elk creek week.
The railroad pay car went through the 

valley on the 15th inst.
R. T. Biackwood is in Klamath county 

on a tour of inspection
Jimmy Watson «n< Vflqia Igubjf have 

returned from Portlaud,
Bahhilt-iuetal lur sale che»>* * ’ ” 

office in " ' a-witheTiMvs
,-alitlties to suit.

Toy Kee, the well-known laundrvman, is 
quite ill with con sumption.

Chris. Ulrich's planing mill is kept busy, 
for it does the best of work.
• rlt. ,s fd”d'(<>ii‘lM» narpcss and

I »*ddleb«Mtie»s at Ashland.
I c^*rriea in quanti-“** »u.t at 5de per gallon.

Two full bands will furnish music for 
tbe Jacksonville c«lebr*tioty.

I'l.Viuule h«a painted his stage «nd it pre
sents a handsome appearance.
.. T,l?e b*’( of cheese can be found at the S. 
r Variety Store, Jacksonville.

'Ihe atmosphere |s clouded and quite 
cool, which is quite acceptable.

The festive? seems unusually numer 
ous In many sections thia season.

First-class cedar fence posts for sale In 
quantities to suit at the Timss office.

Ink. n.
. .... ..oyce has sold his timber land 

Griffin creek to D. B Soliss for »225.
Severn! sidewalks on the south 'ide of 

California street should be repaired
A Drake, of tbe Talent planing mills, i> 

building huuselt a neat dwelling house.
Harvey Clgyton of Lake county was at 

Ashland this week with a load of wool.
Old paper», in quantities to suit, for sale 

at the Timks ottice at 50 cents a hundred.
Mrs. Young can accommodate a few 

boarders on tbe 4th. Sre notice ebewhere
Th* re will be racesat Jack* nvilla on 

ihetihof Jt’|y. ^nd ipteiesttitg ones, too
The procession'here on thd 4tb of July 

will tie a handsome one in every particu
lar.

K. J. Newman came in from the Dead 
Indian country this week and tarried «few 
days.

Scott Griffin ot Tolo will lake pleasure in 
showing strangers town and country prop
erty. •

Both the Central Point and Jacksonville 
bar.|s wi|l furnish music fof the celebration 
bora.

For put« Rocue river whisky, tn quauti- 
•<» »mt. oulloa Caj>L (,’atun tn Jackson-

I>ep«rted front TUG Vale.
The «trange malady, cerebro spinal men 

iligitis whi'h baffles the skill of the best 
pliysi, lai.s. lust Sunday claimed another 
VKtiiuintbe person of Mrs. Matilda Fos
ter wife of Perry Foster ot Table Risk 
pre* ii.ct. She was -mitten with the diseas« 
in a niul'snant form on Wed es lay *•( that 
week, and after intense suffering di, d on 
Sunday morning., she was an exemi Ury 
Christian w man a faithful uotLer a’ a 
wiie. f. «-,ss;ng th ste 'mg qualities of 
mind ami h- art » hi li t" km w ist > respect 
*ud ii'tniir« in ne (jtibvr or friend. Mrs i’. 
frat i.ie on.', uaiigute; of Wm McConnell, 
who died soniethn g mure than a year ago, 
«nd cauiy with him from Iowa earlv in the 
siglle« to southern t>tegvi>. Shy was mar- 
ped in if»»: to Perry Foster. wli >. with five 
¡hilibeu thrie sons and two daughters, 
survives her Her I »s »ill be deeply de- 
j lured by family and neighbors alike, all 
•’ whom wii long remember hrr kindness 

*- K> times tick nets and 
and svmpatuj .— ~*A ‘be
trouble The remains were inn .. -
Antioch biirymg ground on Monday a. ter- i 
noon, in the prese -cei f many sorrowing 
friends an t neighbors.

Thos Haymond, a much rtf.ected riti- 
■en ot VVoe diile. died on Friday of last 
w»ea after a lingering illness of consurap 
I on tie was a brother of Ben Haymond, 
an I c»me to uie.mn from low > about lh.2 I 
having io vicinity of oodviu * I
aud RtK’k Point ever Hnee. Fniv rWiltv | 
respected, conU»it in posaewion ot a g»K><i | 
hoiue and lovmff family, without an enemy 
to trouble him. he refused to recog ’ixe the 
in«idi*»us growth of his disease, and ex- 
pres'ed »«'•urante of recovering shertiy be 
fore his death Hr leaves surviving h m 
hi.i wife and two (hiliren, a s n. William, 
ai d a daughter. Mi». Jitfbua Neatlianur. 
Hi» rtiua»n9 were interred at the R »ck 
Point cemetery last Saturday.

on

A Klaiuath Cuonty Runaway.
A very serious runawav to ;k place on tne 

road leaiiing we»t from Linkville, near tbe 
Bostwick r»n* h,la«t Saturday afternoon, 
Mr McClinto* k'e team starting to r.nt with 
him at lb" topol trie incline, throwing Iniu 
out and Cutting his h*'ad ba Ly and leaving 
him uncon» ions in the saie bru-b be.dde 
the road for more than an hour before he 
was discovered and medical attention g.v- 
en. His injuries were regarded as very se
rious, but he wa» reported as doing well at 
la»t «'-count«. Hi» frightened t-am ran 
frantical y down tbe hill, overtaking Dan
iel Gordon with his own fiery team hitched 
to an empty hayrack. The runaway ani
mals, with the insane frenzy of frighten^, 
hor-*» ran headlong into the hayraca ami 
almost over ihe forembst wagon, rendering 
Mr Gordon'» brake entirely useless and 
ihr .wing h'th ol the runaway animals un
der his wagou. the tongue of McClintock's 
wagon being aloft like a H ig-staff an 1 his 
wagon pil'-il almost on top ot the hayrack. 
A« Gordon » team was also inclined to run 
and hi« brake being unmanageable, the old 
gentleman was compelled to sit quietly for 
more tlian an hour holding bis horses,until 
tl.e arrival of Mr Mos»,who assisted him in 
disentangling th- two rigs and releasing 
the two Lilian h *r»«s. It was necessary to 
h ull the hav wagon over the body of one of 
the prostrai« animals t** get aw *y from the 
-reck Singulsr to relate, neither aainial 
W_» -ert'usy injured and n> very great 
damage v. as done to the wt,c,-n<>r harness.

[Uliroad Lana«.
\s wi I b»sc-nby notice el*.'wh-re, the 

railroad lands lying: south of Roseburg are 
at lust to be offered for «» e. ihe | reference 
being given to setiler«, a* tier cir< u'«r Dsuetl 
sometime since. Wm. H Mill* of the 
Southern Pacific i« now at Portland, n,ak- 
ing preparation* to facilitate the sale of 
these land«. This wi I do more to develop 
the foot hill region of southern Oregon than 
anyone realizes at present, a« there are in
numerable g«’O«l mountain ranches on th" 
b*n< h lands in the billa on the railroad 
holdings which are now covered with brush 
and entirely undeveloped, but %'hich will 
all mxm I* settled by industrious farmers 
when they are in the market for sale It 
is unnecessary to add that had the Pemoc- 
racy succeed* d a**l November the rsilrool 
*■■ nipnny would not have contr *1 o< these 
lands now

ynlte Complimentary.
The ''Oregonian,” in its account of tbe 

e >mmen< etuent exercises at the university 
oftbe state uf Oregon, pays the following 
bich tribute foa Jack'onvil eboy: ”lt was 
a matter of special pride that tlie literary 
•o< ietie« had »elected one from ihe a'nnini 
association to address then* Mr. L- I*. 
Beekman, of he class < f M. is the first a! 
unions to enjoy th-deserved distinction of 
being chosen to del ver one of the addresses 
apart from the regular alumni programme. 
Str. B ekrnan’sii'idre-s on "Social Dynam- 
i<*s” wu* zeoond to do effort heard at this 
*-r other coinnu-'icenient’ It was niaiked 
by hr al ihi king, red e|<^n«nce i*> ex 
preastun ami ».ij crb deliverer.

--------«----- ----
Fourth of July Plenle.

There will baa i i' ni<- at tie gnunds of 
I D Smith, near E .glel'i int.on the »onr li 
of July, I** wli'h al «re invited, rbeje 
w II is awing» ami a «lancing Stand provid 
1*1 .Hid go"*! music ai *1 a line supper will 
ad'! ’•» th« injoynunt. No pains will be 
spired Io insure a good tin e and there 
-hold.; la- a large attendaiwe.

vibe.
H. Richardson, the Etna postmaster,ha- 

purchased a half interest tn 500 bead of 
?he«*p.

Fresh crop orange«, lemon?, figs. ejc«. 
at the 8. F. Vanety Store. The best in the 
inaikt.»

A large and excellent efcotr will (urnisb 
the Vocal music for the Jacksonville cele
bration

A complete and first-clan line of fiahing 
tackle can alw ays be found at the 8. F. \ a- 
riety Store.

Tbe Sacramento papers report a severe 
earthquake shock on Wodnvsday evening 
of last week.

If von want genuine bargains, don t fall 
to ciill**n N Fisher. He is selling out. and 
no mistake.

W J McClelland, who runs the engine 
in Griths'mill near Gold Hill, spent Sun
day in town.

Notes, receipt«, due-bills, drafts, etc., in 
book form, handy and first-class, al the 
rtxxs office.

Grain is filling better than was expecte I. 
the cool nights and rather pleasant days 
being favorable.

Martin McDonough is at bis home in 
Willow Springs precioct and recovering 
from bis illness.

An immense fruit crop is still promised 
in southern Oregon, which a lew showers 
of rain will assure.

E V. Carter of Ashland is Wells, Fargo 
A Co.'s new »< P'ace* E' P Rit‘a’
out having resigned.

Many forest fires are breaking out in the 
hill« #nd mych yaluiblc timber will be de- 
«troyed thia summer.

The weather continues warm and dry. 
but not nearly so unfavorable to crops as 
it was a few weeks ago.

Win. Sanor, Geo. Noble and Geo. Justus, 
who are in the employ ot Mrs 8 E Ish, 
were in town this weex.

Henry Perry ot East Saginaw. Mich., 
will start a candy factory in Ashland in a 
rO’*m in tbe Gillette block.

Send the Tim«» to your friends East, or 
at any other place. It answers better than 
all tbe letters vou can write.

The bridge across Big Butte been 
I cmipleied b* the contractor, W.C. Daley, 

and Is a firs! Class structure
Wm. Atwod has been appointed post

muster at llrewsjr. Malheur county, vice 
Martha J Howard, resigned

The 8. F. "Examiner " is the best paper 
on the coast Don’t fail to leave your sub
scriptions at tbe Timm office.

Raspberries are now plentiful in this 
market, and are of an excellent quality, 
though not so abundant as usual.

Several of the saw nulls in this vicinity 
have been obliged to discontinue operations, 
on account of the scarcity of water.

, Cherries from Woodburn.Marion county, 
were sold in town this week for cents a 
gallon They are of a fine quality.

The person who borrowed the large pat
ent ice-creatn treeaer of Henry Pape. Jr., 
will please return the same at once.

1 the ax from 
ill please return

Fourth »f July Notic«.
A g od dinn< rand supper can be furnish- 

eil any one who desires the same nt 2*‘> 
cent'* a meal, at the re*i*lenc of the under- 
»Igo«*l. three block, «love the post* ffiçe. 
Please patronise me. Large Hug on the 
gate. Bed« for six men

I Mm*. As.tix L. YovN'i.

I

Prohibition Lecture.
l»r. John A. Brooks, late nominee ot the 

Prohibition i arlv for vice-;>re-i*lent will di«- 
< iws the great question ot the dav at Ash- 
I uid on Friday. Jui*' J2tb. at -’o'clock r. M. 
D. Brooks is acknowl* dged to be one of Hie 
lost speakers on the American plauong-

Religions New».
There will be the usual service* at I lie 

Castiolic church in this place next Sumi *y.
Rev R ('. Oglesby will preach at the M. 

E. Church in this place on Sunday at 11 
o'clock A. M.

Courts.
I ic July te»tn of tius coutilv copuil'ssion- 

er- ai.ll orobate courts will be held uext 
week.

own lot in

..«•aAA
. ..us respected by

. ...enas saw that he did not want 
for the last kind offices in decent burial.

When you desire a pleasant physic, one 
that will cleanseyonr system and give you 
Hie clear headfness and buoyancy ot youth, 
try St. Patrick’s Pills. They are the most 
pleasant cathartic and liver pills in use.and 
after having once tried them, we are conti 
dent that you will never be satisfied with 
any other kind. 25 cents per box. For 
sale by J. W. Robinson and Engel Bros. 
Pbmnix.

Derangement of the 1 ver covers a multi
tude of ailments. In all cases where the 
functions of the liver are interrupted or 
disturbed, and the bile, its constituent se
cretion. left circulating in the blood, some 
■iisorder will follow. Dr Henley's Dande
lion Tonic will restore the liver to its nat
ural duties ami promote the secretion of 
bile, thereby preventing jaundice, dyspep
sia. biliousness and other ailments’ Sold 
by E. C. Brooks.

Chas. 8 Moore ami 8. Wilson of the 
Klamath river road commission, with J, \V. 
Hatnaker as surveyor, are engaged in the 
survey of the road from KetiQ to the state 
line, as provided for iu Senator Cogswell's 
bdl passeil by the last session of the legia- 
lature. It is to be regretted that the Ash
land-Linkville road was allowed to get in 
such bad condition, for if it had been prop- 
erly sent up there would have been little 
demand for a road down the Klamatb.

Very successful entertainments were giv
en Kv a number of the young folks (fora 
Jacksonville for the benefit of the cemetery 
well fund al Medford mt Tuesday evening 
and at Central Point Last evening Public- 
spirited citi«ena of both places, together 
with Jacksonville, donated transportation, 
livery hire, etc . and showed a common 
interest in the old pioneer burving-ground 
of southern Oregon, around which cluster 
»o many fomi recollections of earlier days.

The blind <l.<ntis«ni»t. Miss Mo he 
-.teinbarh gavv au rotertainnient at the 

( X(rilio.li-t church tier« last Monday even- 
I i‘*X. which netted her tlie small sunt ol 
I a*ut »6, but few being aware qt the fact 
that she was in town. Had pMiner notice 
oeen given Uie wuuld doubtless have 

I had M guo<i bouse, as much sympathy is ex
pressed for ber misfortune in being robbed 
at Talent sometime agn. She is said to be 
quite a good elocutionist.

The Sta'e Univorsily will hereafter offer 
additional inducements to its students to 
attain proficiency in oratory and literal y 
cuniposition, through tbe munificence of 
<'. C. Beekman of Jacksonville an-i Henry 

I Failing of Portland. The latter last wick 
donated to the University the sutu of 

| »2j*J0. to make provision for a prize of »150 
i to be offere I eai'li year for tbe be-*t oration 

.. .... I or essav , ami tbe former donated the sunt
uM>»nt wd I v> »ituJB, i * provide tor » .ecoud uri-e of 

>L'X> to the graduate whrwy production 
kliall rank second in excellence. This it 
most commendable,

After syvpral weeks of intense suffering 
with cerebro spinal meningitis, Fred Grob, 
Jr., died last Saturday morning and was 
bnrieil on Sunday afterneon at 4 o'clock in 
Jacksonville cemetery. He wa» a bright 
boy in his twelfth year and the parents 
have the symp ithy of their many friends 
in this <ad affliction The fune-al was 
larg* ly attended ami it .as tne tat^se of 
ccmnient that it wa; the ff.th consecutive 
Sunday that a funeral cortege had wound 
up the lull to tRe cemetery »doubtless the 
first time in the history ut this precinct 
that so great a mortality ba> prevailed I” 
this vicini'y, tilth-*.">• *• must be added 

I Hint two <>i those who died were aged men 
I and had been eiclr a very long time and 
one lady died in childbed

MEDFORD SQUIBS.

the 
the

The parly who took 
Timks’ woodshed wil! . 
same at once and avert prosecution.

Parties desiring to build in Tolo 
spring will be furnished lumber, brick and 
building material at the lowest price. •

O. G. Foot ot Table Rock preci act, who 
has been quite ill with dropsy, is able to 
be aboqt again and called yesterdav.

Grubb A Ferree’s stage line 1« mak;ng 
regular trips between Linkvill« and Ash 
land and giving excellent aaticfactlon.

Hundreds of cords of wood are being 
hauled to the railroad company's yards in 
Ashland from tbe Siskiyou mountains.

R»v. J. D. Driver, a well known Metho
dist preacher of Oregon, Is creating a tq- 
ror in Cine ,g<> by his eloquent sermon«.

The liteiary exercises at the county seat 
on Independence Day will be very interest
ing. as there will b« several n»w feature«.

01. Weaver li«a tgken a contract tn de- 
livt r 5011 cedar fence past» for li£S CO the 
fair grounds of the agricultural association

A few copies of the American Settlers' 
Gnide, standard authority on all land- 
matter», mav oe found at tbe Truss office

Messrs. Morgan, Cojeman and others 
went to Klamath lately with a loacj uf pro
duce, which they succeeded in disposing 
of.

Don't miss the4th of July celebration at 
Jacksonville It will be tbe grandest event 
of the kind ever held in southern Ore
gon.

A bard winter is already predicted by 
many in Lake and Klamath counties. We 
trust that the prediction will not be veri
fied.

The stage on the mail line between here 
and .Medford has been painted by Cress A 
Fischer and presents a very nice appear
ance.

Cha«. Schutt» ¡.»finishing a storchou»* on 
his premises on California street this week. 
John Herberger built the structure la»t 
week.

If you want the best as well a.« thecheap- 
«st ot Fourth of-Ju,y goods, don't fail to 
call at t!,e 8. F. Variety Store in Jackson
ville.

Th« best of music has been engaged for 
tbe grand ball at J icksonville on the 4th of 
July, and everybody ia iuvited to attend it 
fre« of charge.
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Owen Keegan of Lake creek 1« in town, 
accompanied.by his family.

Vir1n?n«Phll,iP,’»the Medford job nrin- 
ter, visited our town Monday. 1

J. W. Miller of Willow Snrin?s precinct 
spent a day in town tin. w <-k

Jas. Douden an d his son W ill., of Rogue 
river, spent Tuesday iu town.

Representative Miller has returned from 
fits visit to the Willamette valley.

Judge Hanna has returned from a pro
fessional trip to Klamath county.

E. Bryan« and wile of Willow Springs 
precinct visited our town yesterday.

Thos. H. Wbelpley of Flounce Rock pre
cinct made us a pleasant call Tuesday.

C. 8. Sergent and family of Linkville are 
visiting their old home near Phoenix.

prof J.f. Hover of Ashland departed 
fer Puget sound during the week, we legrn.

Mrs. G. W. Albright,wife of G. Karewski'» 
head miller, is visiting frieuds in Fresno, 
Cal.

T. M. Boyd, Jr , an insurance agent oi 
Ashland, spent several day» in town this 
week.

Fred. Grob returned to Wagner creek 
last Tuesday. His family will soon follow 
him. '• t

Mrs. A. M. Russell and children of the 
Willows, Cal., are spending the summer at 
Ashland.

John Royce and wife qt Klamatb county 
have been paying their friends in this val
ley a visit. ' . u

W H. Buch ot Trajl creek parsed through 
town last Monday, en route from a trip to 
.Steamboat.

Jay Sechrist, representing F JI Busjb 
of ban Francisco, has been interviewiag1 
•ur cilir.ens ■ :* ■ '• •

Alfred Johnson, lately ol Uokl Hill—-* 
Evans creek, it qqSf Ihoat-i - 
Wt^hlngkio • -s**U

w» uale's creek,

one 
day.

Free entertainment at Jacksonville July 
4th.
town0“"" ,‘n,, F K'’PC‘‘ °f A,1,land “re in 

Lew Stone has returned from Josephine county.
Cole«teinIiHer 8,’endin8 “ few day4 at 

wni.m.^eyji:?. hM re‘ur“e'* ,ro,n the 

toCo4,trinthiSbw:Oei.made Bn0‘her trip 

dinner’ b«ll at Jacksonville on 
July 4th, free of charge.

H°»- O. W. Colvig. railroad commission 
®r, is in town on a visit.

°Ut ,of Chris' (’Inch's planing-tuill 
advertisement next week.
r>iil?rac.e PnltoP °* 1ha,M's val|ey made us a 
plp&sant call 4 few days sinc»r 
oflwuS F; Varie,i 8tore keeps a full line 
of articles for the choicest lunches.

The Jacksonville celebration will be the 
grandest anr |n gOiiihern Oregon.

Don’t fail to call at the 8. F. Variety 
8tore, the great emporiutq tor 4th oi July 
good«.

Abe bisher, who has been quite sick at 
ban r rancisco, it convalescing, we are glad 
to sty. % »

A. J. Barlow. C. N. Lambert and 'Jr. 
btuart of Gi ld Hili visited our town last , week.

Gcsv T Loofbourow of San Francisco, 
»on-tn law of J. T Layton, is paving Ap- piegate a visit. « j a •

Tbe Central Point and Jacksonville sitver 
cornet bands willtutnisb lnsttu'iccuial musical the celebration.’ ’’ FBbvn*«

Ashland u m«fc'»—
Wtairand •’

Klretrir Rittrrt.
This remedy is becoming so well known 

ami so popular as to need no special men
tion. All wlm have used Electric Bitter« 
sing the same song of praise. A purer 
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric 
Bitters cures all diseases of the liver and kid
neys, will remove pimples, boils, salt 
rheum and other affections caused by im
pure blood. Will drive malaria from the 
system and prevent as well as cure all ma
larial fevers. For cure of headache, con
stipation and Indigestion try Electric Bit
ters. Entire satisfaction, guaranteed or money refunded. Price 50c. and 11 00 pe! 
bottle at all drug stores. P

Fine Photographs Cheap.
t. .L ?' I'-V ’n '*f Antral Point, the ar
tist and photographer, whose work pleases 
all all i have tried her. will supply fifteen 
first-class cabinet pictures on each order 
foronedoz- n until July 5, Itwh. Satisfa" 
lion guaranteed in every instance Give 
her un order. '

Jars and i>UMwwar»,
.1'le under*’iiiued has a large assortment 

of Mason s and Perfection fruit jars, half 
gallon ami runt measure, also jelly glasses 
tor sale at the lowest rates. 1

J. Ninas, Jacksonvill«.
-------- «» • •

Children Cry for Pitcher’s CastQiU

MAHMihU.
W 11 S( CV-8 44: V -

Gli*, lu LA»»1''
M. L. A’ . »«rant’s Purr. June

— -«i, J. P., Mr. Wilson und Mn»,
.v vens.

Brooks Keeps It, Jacksonville, Or
Xo chW after tbe fict d<^ Go w >.w }ou pl<

BOHN.
— _M great preparations

. ..me on July 4th. The pro- 
„.uiniiiewdl be first-clas«.

Mr. Burpee, son of one of Jacksonville’s 
pioneers, who now resides at Oakland, 
( al., la speii'ling a short time at Ills old 
home.

Phil. Fluent informs us that a German 
eiiipli'Vc4Rl Hanley <t Love’s lower ranch 
wo« thrown from a wagon yesterday arnl 
had his arm broken.

Miss Lottie Reed of this precinct and 
Lindsey Hiseinore of Sam's valley have re
turned from Monmouth, where they have 
been atteti'ling school

Messrs. Beck, Watkins, Edmonson. 
Biockley, Woolly, Ayers, Pearson and 
other residents of Butte creek precinct 
were in town last week

Robt. Kahler ot Tacoma arrived in town 
this morning for a visit ol lour or live 'lays 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. D. P. Thompson and son, of Port
land, «topped at Jacksouvi 1« one night 
last week, while on their way to L'tikville.

It was showery in the footlii is yesterday 
and this morning,and a -p' II ,d cool.cloudy 
weather leeius to tie on the progMniine.

C. 8. Shanks, who was found in a help
less condition in his cabin, near Grant's 
Pass, having been struck by paraly-is died 
mi- day last week. He w as an old resident 
of that section and generally respected.

J. W. Sowden is now engaged in so ¡cit
ing on Ins own belmlf, having purchased 
a good team for canvassing last week. He 
is tlie only man in Jackson county who 
thoroughly understands the repairing of all 
kinds of sewing machines or who has a 
complete outfit of tools to work with. He 
also keeps parts amt fixtures on haul for 
all machines. Call on him at Jacksonville.

See E ('. Brooks' advertisement concein- 
ing his well-known remedy for fever ami 
ague and mountain fever It has the merit 
of being perfectly safe to take ami no extra 
precaution required after taking. It ’ytlica 
ey is shown by the fact that no ,1ml oc
curs after tbe first do«e. The ''ll. B. Diar
rhoea Elixir” is its own recommendation 
in the lightest or worst forms of that an
noying trouble.

THOMPSON—In this city. June 13th. to Mr. 
and Mr». Arthur Thompson, a daughter.

KNIGHTEN—In Trail creek precinct on Tues
day. June 18th. to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. 
Knighton, a daughter.

LONG—At Lakeview, June 17th. to Mr. and 
Mr*. A. W. Long, a son.

DIED.

FOSTER—At the family residence in Trail 
creek pr«*inct, on Sunday, June Zid, iof cer- 
ebro-Bpinal-Dieningitta, Mr». Matilda Foster, 
wife of Perry Foster, about 41 years.

TODD—Al Grant's Pass, June 15th, Geo. L. 
Todd; aged58 years.

WELLONS—At Keno, Klamath county, June 
16th, Frida, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. w. Wclions; aged three mouths.

GROB—In this city, June 23d, Frederick Grob, 
Jr.; aged 11 y«*ars, 8 mouths and 11 days.

vr. Pilkington, the wril-known Portland 
specialist, baa b«en in the valley lalelj on 
professional business.

Postmaster I'ape, who owns some min 
ing ground near Grant's Pass, made that 
place a visit on Tuesday,

Judge Prim, who went to Portland 
day last week, returns home to 
accompanied by his wife.

R. T. Blackwool and family have return
ed from Smith river, (Al., aud are tempo
rarily located near Pbcsnix.

Frank W. Beach of Lakeview recently 
passed through the valley, in charge of a 
crasy man, en route to Salem.

Dr. ftechrist, formerly of Phoenix, is 
comfortably located at Oakland, Cal , anil 
is building up a good tmsinaas.

Rev. R. C. Oglesby ami family of Junc
tion city, former residents of this place.are 
paving their old home a visit.

J. H. Huffer, deputy clerk, returned from 
(a lestein last Saturday evening. He has 
been ailing for sometime past.

Wm. Huggins, formerly of this place, 
an excellent mechanic, is engaged on 
(¡rant's Pass' new opera house.

Wm Kahler left for Colestein on Friday 
last to recuperate from the effects ot the 
hot weather iu the lower valley.

Mrs. Wiley of Little Butte precinct, ac
companied by her daughter and Mrs. Rice, 
made Jacksonville a visit recently.

The health ol Mrs. H. K. Hanna and 
her youngest son, which has been poor, is 
improving slowly at Oakland, Cal.

Hon. E. DePeattof Portland was in the 
valley several days last week on legal busi
ness, returning north Friday evening.

Mrs. Sylvester Patterson of Ashland will 
sojourn at ColMtein for the next two 
months for the benefit of ber health.

Mrs. A. 1« Reuter, with two ot ber chil
dren. departed for Colestein last Saturday, 
to remain sometime at that noted reaort.

Judge and Mrs. Tolman spent last week 
in Portland, in a* tendance on the state pi
oneer and Indian war veterans' meetings

Granville Childers, who has been resid
ing in Klamath county for several years, 
will locale in Sam's valley again next fall.

Jesse Richardson, who lives east of Bear 
creek, called one day this week. He in
forms us that his district will soon have a 
nice, new school-house, which was badly 
needed.

Sam. Taylor last Monday departed for 
Murphy, Josephine co«nty,.to take charge 
ot H. A. Kiessling's arastra now being con
structed there.

Gen. J. M. Siglin of Coos bay. one of the 
wittiest and most entertaining «peakers in 
the state, will deliver the ttb of July ora
tion at Grant's Pass.

Lindsay Applegate of Ashland, who has 
be»n very sick, ia somewhat improved. 
His sou, Cape. (J C., of Klamath county, 
recently paid him a visit.

Rev. Father Clark ot Roseburg, after a 
visit to Rev. F. S. Noel of this place, went 
to Yreka, Cal., where he preached an elo
quent sermon last Sunday.

Win. Mudd of Eureka, Cal., a friend of 
J. H. Brown ot this plate, has oten paying 
southern Oregon a vtsis, and rtlay locate 
heie soon, hsu* is'wkll pleased with it,

Miss Julia Doc^e, who has been at 
Grant's Vhss fur sometime past, has re
turned pl Willow Springs precinct. She 
accompanied b»r iai’ner tl’wn this week

Mlles Cantrall, K. Kul'li. Jr.. Fletcher I 
and Geo. Linn, who have been attending 
the State University. returned boi„e dur 
ing the 'T'xf* an4 Wil* ’I*»»‘i'lheir vacation 
lief«

N. Cooke, J. W. Ingram, B. W. Dean, 
Thos. Wright. J. W. Baker. Frank Yocum 
and other residents of Willow Springs pre
cinct were in town during the forepart of 
the week.

John Huffer. Jr . has returned from 
Spokane Falls. W. T. He says that the 
granitecutters in that place are on a strike, 
which throws bun out of employment tor 
the present.

W. E. Price of Ashland is in Sodaville, 
Linn county, at present, where he is look
ing niter his pro|»erty there. His son is 
now traveling in eastern Oregon for A. 
^chilling A Vo-

John Powers, wife And daughter of 
Woodland, Cat, this week take up their 
residence permanently in Ashland Mr. 
P. has rented the bar-room attached to 
‘The Oregon.”

Ed. F. Lewis, who bad charge of the 
'Oregon Sentinel” for so long a tune, made 

the Times office a cull not long ago. He is 
now in Josephine county engaged in insti
tuting a mining schetne.

Sheriff Childers of Klamath ‘county 
passed through the valley last Monday 
evening, having in charge John D. Collins 
and Wm. Fletcher, who were sentenced to 
serve a term in the penitentiary.

Miss Kate Lemburger of California, who 
has been acting as st’ nographer for the cir
cuit court in Kiamath and |<ake counties, 
Wid probably act in tba same caparity at 
the September term in this county.

Geo, Jensen has returned from Grave 
creek, where he has been working tn the 
quartz mines which E. Sanderson Smith is 
superintending. He reports that opera
tions have been entirely suspended there.

Judge Webster, accompanied by District 
Attorney Colvig, returned from cast of the 
mountains la«t Sun-lay evening, having 
been holding court in Lake find Krimatli 
counties since tUg third Monday in last

u. B Heed, the comb «ation fence man, 
who is a resident of The l)a|les, spent 
awhile last week al Heiman's white sul
phur springs in Ashland. He la troubled 
with rheumatism, which the waters of the 
spring greatlv alleviate.

Having determined to close oct my business in
Ashland, I am offering all lines of goods at Cost and below:

MEN’S CLOTHING, all at Cost. Suits from $4.15 up
MEN’S FINE DIAGONAL SUITS, regular price, $22.60, 

to be Closed out at $15.00. In fact, every line is being 
slaughtered. ALL MUST GO!

BOYS’ CLOTHING of all kinds. Closing Out at cost
MEN’S AND BOYS’ BOOTS AND 8H0ES. All at cost
MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS of all kinds, to be Closed 

Out at cost.
MEN’S
MEN’S

HATS, large stock, all at cost. From 50 cents up
WOOLEN PANTS at cost. From $2.00 up

MEN’S 
per pair

BEST GRADE OVERALLS at cost. Only 55 cents

MENS’ FANCY NECKWEAR, all at cost.
TOBACCOS OF ALL KINDS below Cost. Escort, 3 Plugs 

for $1.00; Climax, 3 Plugs for $1.00, and all other grades 
in proportion.POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
This powder n< v r v ariiw. A marvel of purl- 

ty. strength Mnd wholoHomeneHs. More ram* 
oniica! than th* ordinary kinds, and cannot be 
sold in competition with the magnitude of low 
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powder*. 
Sold only in cans. Royal Baking Powder Co., 
1W Wall St.. N. Y.

J. M.
ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.

Thursday. June 13th. was the vlosinic d«iy of 
commencement exerriwH at >t . Mary > acad
emy. The first days of the werk were occupi
ed in th«- thorough examination of the vurioue 
departments aud the rendering of reports of 
f»roffrvtw to pupils, concluded t»y a musical and 
lU’rary entertainment, including th» graduat

ing honor« of Mia® Kate Connell of Wal
do. Special invitution« had been irhikM by the 
voung lady, and a goodly audieuce testified 
their grateful appreciation bv their presence.

The higher departments had been thrown to
gether for the occasion, and tasteful draperies 
and Hower« gave artistic touch to the pleasant ; 
apartments. Across the arch of tbe folding 
doorway was the floral greeting,"Welcome, we 
are honored b>’your coming,' and the sat red 
picture« that adOrtied the walls were wreathed 
in flowers, and from chandeliers and corner* 
depended trailing vines of ivy aud arbutus, 
charming in arrangement and lovely in effect.

The pupils of St. Mary's occupied a platform 
at the end of the hall, and among the audience 
were the Rev. Superior and teachers, who 
could enjoy the pl« asure of seeing the varefui- 
Iv prepared programme perfectly rendered by 
tne pupils without prompimg or diiection.

"With joy wi- grevk you all.* opt-ning chorus 
bv tbe school Whs followed by salutatory by 
Mi«* Josie Nunan. This vouug Indy .who ucciui 
to have sprung from the primaries a« if bv 
magic, delivered an ad«lrt*ts occupy ing svvcrui 
minutes with the digintv of a lady ami the un- 
vtabarnMsed innocence of a child. Cordial in 
Seeting and beautiful in language, it vote««!

e happy sentiment* of ¡»leased 'entertainer 
and proud partivtpun*.

An iustrum*7/tm duet by the .Misses IB he<- 
HD‘* y^unau was ex<piisitclv reudcrci

••Th«* fate of Charlotte Kum»c, vouecrt reci
tation b> the primaries, (‘Hcitvd the applause 
of the ^uliglited audh-iHc.

ERiay« "Silent influence.’’ by Miss Kate 
Connell, was a literary production of no or
dinary merit; gathering in graceful group
ing«» the many rpoctiM <>1 ancivnt history. uj»<»n 
which to predicate the theo. y that silent influ
ence is the animating force that culminates in 
the avalanche of subsetjuvnt achievement. In 
home life an«i school lit«*, in religious and po
litical progression, sil« nt influence gav«- to th«- 
masses its matchieas mould; by it women 
wield the mighty scepter that sways the sov
ereign sphere of home; silent influence, the 
divine right of motherhood, is the regal crown 
that shine« as the daystar of human hope and 
Sregress. Carefully written and ehnriniugly 

elivered, the entire easay was cliV ttuerest
ing to the audience and uunpHnicntary to its 
author.

An allegory. "Lightheart s Pilgrimage.” by 
the young lmiivs, was a grand moral lesson in 
happy human characterization.

"Asleep at the Switch,” concert recitation, 
an intensely interesting representation«»f dere
liction to duty, pathetically . portrayrxi and 
happily ending in a dream.

"Song of the Zephyrs.” by th«.- minims, camo 
like the voice of long-forgotten childhood, 
bringing with it the cherished memories of 
well-remember«si school days, when the mur
muring breezes echo«*! youth'« joyous antici
pations and touched with magic bandith«*rose
ate paths of life that kindly iut« rvcue be
tween hope's fitful tan»') and life’s stern rcali- , 
ties.

Graduating honors, embracing presentation 
of diploma, wreath and laurels, was an occa
sion iateresting to tiie young graduate and 
satis factory to her faithful teachers. B«-ai ing 
the impress of high mural and intellectual de
velopment, and the happy association of com
plete- convent school lit«* theyourm lady re
ceived from the hand ot Father Noel the nigh 
honors of the school, and from the Rev. Sister 
Superior the golden ensign of Its proud profic
iency.

An addreaa by Rev. Father Noel was the 
pleasant congratulations for closing sch<M>) 
«lays aud earnest good wish«*« fora wise Hnd 
enjoyable vacation. With th«*unfailing inter
est of the pastor, he asked th«* pup4!« to re
member their religious instruction and they 
would hour with them in their intercourse 
with the world the honor of St. Mary’s, and tbe 
wise and loving instructions of th«- good sis
ters. whose only reward was devotion to duty 
Riid honor to the Holy Names that wcie their 
inspiration in this graud, ^«hmI work-

The closing n«ugfc’. both vocal and instru- 
mcntai; 1« Worthy of especial mention, would 
time and spac«* permit.

Th«- display of fancy and needlework were 
both artUMV and elegant. Miss Annie Orth 
reeeived th«* first priz«» for toih*t set, and little 
Mamie O’Toole of Merlin the second prize for 
linen apron embroidcried In outline at it ch and 
fi iishc« tn handmade lace, a piece of work 
that would have done iue meet ex
perienced b*iws.

* 4»e enjoyable dosing exercize« were cloud
ed by the possibility that the gixai »»¡«tors 
would be « all«x’ f vnt licuv «be coming year to 
more pkCbsing fiefd« of duty; and yet the 
hop«* remains that the anticipated change may 
be rtx*<Misldered and this community long bv 
blessed by their pure and painstaking educa
tional labors.

as we are actually going out of business.

NEW THIS WEEK.

University of Oregon.
Eugene City.

V EXT NE98II>N BEGINR • >N MONDAY. THE 
11 l«th of Septetuber. lKHP.

Free schularehipH from every county in the 
State. Apply to your County Suh.ti nt endent. 
FKEETI moN AFTEH JaNL’AHY 1. 1NRV.

Four Course»«: Classical. Scientific. Literary 
and n short English Course, in which there is 
no Isatin, Gr«-ek. French or German. The Eng
lish pre-eminently a Bumd«‘S8 Course. For 
catalogues or other information, address 

J W. JOHNSON, President.

$20.00 REWARD!
STRAYED OR STOLEN.

J. E. SMITH.

lì
1

ASHLAND OREGON
-■* ... a

SMITH & BASHOR,
A. A. BASHOR.

REAL ESTATE ACTS
I ¡»ROM MY FARM. TWO MILES EAST OF

PbcrntJa< k-<»n county, Oregon, ou the 
night of June 23,1SH9, one bay mare about 20 
years old. branded P on the right shoulder, 
'white spot in forehead aud shod in
front. Also one sorrel laare three years old, 
branded P on r«hl shoulder, white strip in 
fare, no shoes, sore on left shoulder.

The alxive reward will be paid for the recov
ery of said animals or any information that 
may lead thereto. Address

C. T. PAYNE, 
Phomix. Jackson County, Or., 

or J.G. BIRDSEY.
Sheriff. Jacksou Co , Jacksonville, Or.

<jrol<l Ilill, Or<;gon

AGENTS FOR GOLD HILL TOWNSITE.
Fur information n-gardlwg priera* on town lot», improved <-ltv property or lunl».a'kircra as 

atW'Ve. ct>clo»inw»Xai»p. Will convey inquirm to their propertj and give them all the Infor
mation concerning the country, free of cliarg*-.

Wm. HaHey is visiting in Pendleton.
Boml election next .Mon lay. Don't fail 

to vote aye.
A daughter was born to J. N Walter and 

wife on the 16th.
C. fl. Barkdull has returned from bis 

trip to Ager, Cal.
Tlie trustees have raised liquor license to 

»4<J>> per annum.
Mrs. W I. Vawter has returned from her 

fisit to Eugene city.
R«v E. McLean lias return« 1 from his 

trip to Klamath county.
Rev. E- Huss hehl services at Grant's 

Pass on Sunday before last.
8. 8. Pentx, tbe well known attorney-at- 

law, spent th« week In San Francisco.
A brother o! Dr Adkins arrived from In

diana last week, accompanied by bis family.
Miss Louise Follett of New York is pay

ing her father, 8. R. Follett of this place, a 
visit.

J.G Grossman is preparing to build a 
brick business house on bis lot» on Main 
street.

J. O. Johnson, the live real-estate agent, 
has returned alter a short absence in Cali- 
fp'n>-

H <’. Btixik of Hden ptecinct, a good 
workman, Hus several building contracts 
at this place.

F. L Cranfill, II Smith's popular mana
ger, spent a few few hours at the county- 
seat last Tuesday.

H' nrv Smith's store not furnishing room 
enough, an addition is being built thereto, 
on S. H. Hull's lot

Dr. Lewi*' fine trotter, who was seriously 
injured by jumping oil a culvirt near Cen
tral Point |s fecuverUig.

Doctor Geary, who was called to the 
Willamette vallev by tjv death of his agea 
mother, has returned Imine.

Trof. Cr»wfordof McMinnville, who will 
be principal of our school during the com
ing sclml islic year, innies well recommend
ed.

Quarterly meeting will be held Saturday 
and Sunday next at this place in the Bap
tist church, conducted by Rev J W. Mil
ler.

Messrs. Adkins and Webb are pushing 
things on their new two-story brick build
ing on 7tb street, which will be 50x75 feet 
in six«.

A number ot teachers met here last 
week, but the institute did not last as long 
as advertised, although one interesting 
session was held.

The mechanics are putting in the «leva
tor and conveyor system in the new grist 
mill, which will soon be naty to handle 
the crops in tbii vicinity.

The Monarch saloon at Medford, under 
the management of H. H. Wolters, is prov
ing a popular resort. Tile best of every
thing in that line is kept there t

The entertqii>tn«nt giyen i*t Howard’s 
hall by the young > Ik» *.t JucKsonville, as. 
sistei by the .Silver t'ornet Baudot that 
place, was much of a success and netted 
nearly »30.

The Standard Oil Co.'s warehouse here is 
ready for business and will be a conveni
ence to those desj-iiig coa| oil in thiscoun- 
ty, besides saving considerable freight, as 
the company ships by the carload to this 
point.

Tiie wideiy-felt Johnstown disaster came 
personally home to Mrs Lewis of this 
place, who had a sister living in the ill- 
fate I town, whom the Hood robbed of nor 
husband and three little children. Mrs. 
L is now visiting the bereaved woman in 
her eastern home.

The board of tru-tees have called an elec
tion for July I, l&Nt. for the purpose of vot
ing on the propo-ition to issue bonds and 
raise money thereon, tor vstablishing 
watei works ami making other improve
ments We learn that a majority of our 
citixens favor the project.

J. C. Elder, wbo refused to comply with 
tbeonlinat.ee requiring business men to 
lake out a license, was again brought be
fore the town recorder and fined. He has 
appealed the case to the circuit court .where 
tbe validity of tbe aforesaiil law will be 
fully tested. Judge Prim represents the 
town.

and 
ar- 
tue

Bridge Contract ! !
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BIDS 

will be rvc«'iv«*<i at the (.’ounty Clerk’« office 
in Jac k-oiivillc, Oregon, until 12 o'clock, noon, 

on
IVednetday, July d9 lSS9t 

to build stone abutments for a bridge at the 
crossing of Neil cr e<k, on the county road near 
tin residence of .1. < ’. Tolman, accenting to the 
plans nii<l specifications now on file in the 
('oil nt a Clerk's office at Jacksonville. Oregon. 
Each bid to he acronipani<*d with a l»ond in 
the sum id $2» KM*!. to the effect that if the con
tract is awarded to the bidder, he will build 
said abutments in accordance with tin* plans 
and specification« on file in the Clerk's ottice.

Done l»y order of the County Court of Jack- 
son countv. Oregon, at the June term, IftW.

MAX MI LLER. 
County Clerk.

Jacksonville. June 11. ls«9.

Notice for Publication.
Land ort u k at R«»heiu'>u2. Oil.I

May 15, hw. f

N ( »TI< I. IS II EKB Y GIV EN TH AT TH K FOL- 
lowing-namrd pettier baa filed notioeof hla 

intrutiou t<» make tinal proof in support of bls 
claim, and that said proof will be made before 
the judge, or in hi« ab«enre, before the clerk 
of the county court of Jackson county. Or., at 
Jacksonville. Or., on Saturday, August 3, l!Wy, 
rix; F. W. Knowles. b<>inretea<i entry No. 4186, 
for Ute SE*4 of SEH. Sec. 4, NEVI of NEH, Sec. 
». Tp.J8 8.. K. 2 west. W. M. lie uamtk the 
following witn«t*avs to pvove hlg continuous 
residence upon and cultivation of, said land, 
viz; Gustave Mitchell. M. Bellinger, M. Gainey 
and Peter Elmer, all of Jacksonville, Jackson 
county. Or,

Any prraon who deairoa to protest agwinst 
the Allowance of such proof, or who knows of 
any substantial reason, under the law and the 
regulation« of the Interior Department, why 
such proof should not be allowed, will l>e fiv. 
on au opportunity fft the alatve-mentioped 
time and place to croag examine the wltn'emea 
of said claimant, and to off«*’ evidence tn re
buttal of that submitted by claimant.

llbS W. JOllNtjTtiN, UcgtMcr.

T

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Agents for Cyrus Noble Distillery, Jos. Selilitz Brewing Com
pany, Milwaukee Bottled Beer. Schmidt Ar Co.’s Sarsaparilla and 
Iron Water; also Arcadian Mineral Water from Waukesha, Wis
consin.

63 Front Street, Portland« Oregon«

Fair frmn*ett.
The premium list of the first annual fairof 

the Southern Oregon ktate board ot agricul
ture is now in the han<ls ol State Printer 
Baker and will be issued in a short time. 
ln<luding the state appropriation of »l.'OO 
the board offers upwards of »3.200 in pre
miums in the various departments, purses 
for trials ot speed, etc. The fair will lie 
held on ihe groundsel the Juckspn county 
agricultural ui*socjati*iii near L'entral Point, 
wlii* hat®naw rapidly being put in «nape 
under til" efficient management of N. C. 
Bovnton. Tlie first dav ol the fair. Septem
ber 23d, wi l be devoted to a meeting of the 
fruit-gTower s association of mutliern Ore 
gon, Pi arranging exhibits, etc , and the 
tair nriqier will la-gin on Tuesday, Septem
ber it*h and continue tour days It is quite 
eyfd-nt Dipt there will be extensive exhib
its jo evefy Im«, und horsemen ere taking 
a )iv* ly interest iu th« track, which prom
ises to be **ue of the lieston Ihe coast. Speed 
premiums aggregating »750. in addition to 
entrance money, are offered by the board. 
Intervening, as it will, between the state 
fair meeting at Salem and the Mt. Shasta 
association meeting at Yieka. there can lie 
no doubt of a very successful meeting.

A. 0. U. W Mret(ng,
The next inerting of Banner lodge No.

23. A O. U. W.. will be held on Friday 
evening. Jiily|5th. when business of import
ance w ll be transacted. A full attend- 
an- e i» requested.

Notice to Settlers on 
road Lands.

Rail

TN PIRSPANCE OF CIRCT’l.AR OF THE
1 Oregon A California Railroad Company

Betnemfeer Thia.
II you ar« sick Bimmons' Liver Regula

tor will surely aid nature in making you 
well. II you are costive ordyspeptic or’arr 
suffering troin any other of the numerous 
diseases of the liver, stomach or bowels, it 
is your own fault if you remain ill, for 
Simmons' Liver Regulator is a sovereign 
remedy ill ail such complaints

Foe Hale,
The undersigned offer» Ins „• mill, situ

ate! in A good thulicr bt It and in a cash 
market, for sale at a reasonable figure. The 
machinery is in the best of order. Address 
or call on T. H. Giueog,

8terlingville, Oregon.

she la “Uralehil."
"I saved the life of my little girl by a 

prompt use of Or. Acker . English Remedy 
for Consumption.”—Mrs. Wm. V.«Harri
son. Fur Mie by E. C. Brooks.

NOTHING SAVED BY SENDING EAST
FOR GOODS IN OCR LINE

I*. C. HEIN RICHSEN.
149 First Street, - - • Portland. Oregon.^

THE LEADING JEWELERS OF THE NORTHWEST,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer» ia

Diamonds, Watohes« Jewelry, Clocks!
Silver and Silver Platad Ware, Spectacles and Opt mal Goods: agents forth« Rockford 

Bailroa Watch**.
LL GOOD8 IN THE LINE MANUFACTURED TO ORDER AND REPAIRED 

Watch Repairing oaraMUy eaecatad.
«aCfUlaotion Panka««« ««nt on application. ComnAnieata with os baTnr« pnrehas el»«wb*ra

5TJ££?BS°IL

I

All 
limits ist it h 

own COlJlt'.I 
WltllW IL

Sprains, Strain«, 
Braises, Wounds.

Sold by DniggbU and /Valer». 
Th« Chat. *. Vogalar Ç«.. Batto.. Md.

Curftf
RpMFTTÏÎNoTERMA>ÎEKrf|p 
lûyrrHaüTKertiKN dfE\i»I.
«rU^ilcEiSTS *NDTrAiti\sKniywHEiÿ
TmlÇhasAVq&uirGd-BaitQ'Mo’

heretofore issued, notice is hereby given that 
said company is now ready to sell the lands 
lying south of Roseburg, granted to it by the 
United States. Skttlkhs upon any of «aid 
lands mi st

Within Ninety hay»
From the date of this notice enter into a reg
ular contract with the company for the PVR- 
chask of such land, upon tne regular terms 
of sale and at prices fixed by the company, 
or the hind will be hold without an) regard to 
their improvements thereon.

All communications must be addrcased to 
the acting l.nn«! Agont. Portland.

The Oregon & California Railroad Company. 
By Wm. H MILLS.

Land Agent. San Frauciaco. (¥1. 
GEO. H. ANDREWS.

Acting Land Agent, Portland, Or.
Portland, Or., June21.1HK9.

4TH OF JULY COODS I

LUCKEY & CO

Guardian’s Sale of Real 
Property.

In the County Court oftbe State of tirewon. 
for Jackson county.

In th*' matter of the guardianship of the min
or heirs of John Bilger. d<*c«n«ed.

TN Pt'ltSVANCK < if AN ORDER OF THE 
i County Court of Jackson county. Oregon, 
mad.- on June 4.18«». the undersigned guardi
an of thenilnor heir» of John Itilg. r. djsawed. 
will offer for sale at public auction to the hlgn- 
.■st bidder, for casfi In hand, at tbe Court- 
House dour In JackaonviUe. Oregon, on

Salurdtiy, the !7tk day of July, 1SS», 
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following 
dcRi-rib*«! real • state, to-wit: ___

VII of the right, title and interest of Harman 
nilirer Henry F Bilger. Lewis Ittlger and La- 
villa <>. Bilger, minor heirs of John 
cased being the undivided one-half—subject 
to ¡¡ right „? dower-ln the Bilger r<»“lenee 
nropertv In th*- town ot Jacksonville Oregon, 
Cminded as follow. Comm, nclng at tbe souU- 
‘ ast corner of P. V Prim e r.widence lot «nd 
running tbi nc*- w.-st t'ce.c
ley between th,' Bilgerand 
wmth along said alley 3«} f’*t
Str.'et; thence north .Mi 1d'* .''“'5, ^rti, u? 
feet to tin- Mrs. lli-auiue lot; thence north to 
theplaee of l''*"'uln’fAMANnA BILGER.

Guardian ot said minor heirs.
Jacksonville, June 27.18W.

rnHF. rNDBRSIGNED ANNOUNCE TO 
A their cuatoincm and public generally that 
they have juat ordered a fine line of good» aa- 
peciaily for the 4th of July, which are now on 
the road and will arrive in a few days. Tlxwe 
goods are firat-claaa, consisting of white 
GOOD*. rLOUNCHK, RATTEENS. PARAMOLR. PAKR. 
rirbons and many elegant novelties in the 
latest styles, which will tie told cheaper than 
ever before known.

rr’l’all and see them before purchasing 
elsewhere,

REA MEN A WHITE. 
Jacksonville, June 11, iw*.

$100,000 TO LOAN.
Money to loan on long time at 

Iziw Rale* on H*sl Estate Security.
Gail on or addre««

VAWTER R WHITMAN,
Medford, Oregon

AvpoEu CONSUMPTIVE
y-.Fi. rar. awi

Ashland« Oregon
Will Ml, Reol, Leas*^and Handle 

Real-Estale a teviia.
A Choice Collection of City and 

Country Property for sale.
Any |HTHon wishing to «-Il property wlb 

find it to thi-ir intereM to call an<I **e*- ut*.

à
 MATCHES AT COST’
F Ac I « IMNi V Iwin«« M*l-h Hmtar BNM 

rhv- M RRfaAM • I .*’** *:<W k M »1 r r.t,.,

* »:Diua W Metw-a. th limquaiiw <«44 fill 4 
< »«■ • m timi MMoffr-tubv. rn«-. . t*.- 
«ily -’»rr .4% r»-4 » SOK

^Ur-ori U. r»«OIT*. •ud »*• WHrrhi.v •• u 
^^■rvnnrlin «m>< AbaehHely Kel«M>G I.«»- 

k**fWVK bud la < <a> - U>a< < arr ■ n
tk-dv Mauahu-fi.r- r» fall «’.nar-.i,. .
OMl K. I AkAI'L-TfJX k
CO., li« M4r*rl, Ilea«a, IIU».. w

'omS£?KS

_ _ r»riia»d, Oreren.
pi • ..l i ; ,vjruction, r«lut-
II4 u-4 leiiuluioiij 5 ■ < t.o|>iil:irlty. Bvtinen. 
Shorthand, Sfhwtland Pon month ip Dapon —
mentt. Ktu«lei :i<i. I at any time. Cata- 
fcuuc and s <»t in ’n«hit> «ent free
4. A. WKM (» A. P. A HINT IM) ML Prta^

9

tbeonlinat.ee

